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Christian Declines To Run For President 
By TUESDAY STAFF WRITERS 

The Tuesday EdiUon learned today that Meade Christian, 
Phl Gam rising senior, who had been mentioned as the 
leading Independent Party Candidate for the presidency of 
the Student Body will not run in the April election. 

Christian, who placed high in a sample poll which was 
run in Jut Tuesday's paper, stated that outside constdera
tioos were the reasons for not wanting to run. 

Chrlstla.n tated in Wl interview today that " In con
sideration or the um total or other duties Wld responsi
bilities that I have taken on Col' next year, I do not feel that 
I ean elllclently carry out these responsibilities along 

with the duties of tho oruc:o or Pre-;ident of the Student 
Body." 

Christian made it clear that this did not mean that he 
would not be available to serve the student body in other 
capacities. He sLated: "While l realize that the office of Stu
dent Body President may offer more opportunity for ser
vice than any one o( my other duties, I feel that the sum 
total, tf given the proper consideration, will permit me to 
serve the University in a number of capacities. I do not want 
to sacrifice these opportunities." 

Christian's announcement could have a profound effect 
upon the campus political situation. A!l the leading candidate 

from the Independent party, a serious problem oould be 
created. 

Campus comment on the Issue met with serious replies. 
Chairman of the Independent Party, Spud Slater, stated: 

he Is the m~t qualified Md capable member of the Student 
Bod) to ~n·e ln that posHJon. I personally hope that he 
chances bJs mind and decides to run for the rood of the 
Univer5ity and for the rood ot the party." 

University Party ChAirman, Grantham Couth, was un
a' ailable for COIDJ'I)CJll 

In a sample poll taken from the presidents of several 
houses in both parties, the opinions expressed revealed vari
ous feelings. 

Meade Christian 
May Seek 

Another Post IFC Passes Rule 
On Combo Time 

* Gcorce llont'l, President or Delta 
Tau Delta, commented. "I express 
regret.-; over the announcement that 
Meade Christian will not be a can
didatl" Cor the office of Student Body 
President. He is the most quaUfied• -------------

A resolution limiting the combos of fratemicies on Friday 
nights of dance set weekends officially was voted into the I FC 
Constitution at last night's regular meeting. 

Passed last week for the first time, the resolution had to 
pass the fraternity group twice before it could become a part 
of the IFC Constitution. 

The proposal was submitted lut•'------------
week by Ross Kyger, Kappa Sig 
junior, and Tony Schlesinger, ZBT 
junior. 

The new rules are desirned to 
eliminate a large amount or con
flict that exists betw~n fraternity 
combos and University ponsort'd 
dance function <~~. 

The only change mode to the pro
posals wh1ch was prt'o:ented last 
week was a elar~fication of the 
''closed party" clause:. 

Not To Other Students 
The IFC felt that "closed" meant 

only Lo Washington and L ee stu
dents, and not to s tudents from oth
er schools. 

The proposal In effect states: 
I. All fraternity combo partJes 

in conRict with Univer5ity Spon
M>red dane~ on Frida,y nights of 
dance weekends will be closed. 
Closed is to be defined as mem
bers ol one £ratemity only and 
tiM: party maU be held in the 
bouse of that (ratemHy. 

2. No fraternity may compel 
one ol its membel"l to pay an ex
tra social a.! sessment for said com
bo to be held ln connic:t ... if that 

C. B. Swisher 
To Give Talk 
In duPont Hall 

A professor of political science at 
Johns Hopkins University will speak 
tonight on "The Doldrums of Belief: 
Our Land and Our Tradition." 

Dr. Carl B. Swisher, a Conner 
president of the American Politl
c:aJ Science A550Clation, w!U speak 
in duPont Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. 
Speak1ng under the sponsor<~hlp 

of the Unlver<~lty's department of 
poUUc:al science and the University 
Center In Virginia, Dr. Swisher Is a 
Thomas P. Stran professor at Johns 
Hopkins. 

Dr. Swishu Is n former <ipeclal 
assistant to the AUonu•y General 
of the Unll~ State . 
A member of Phi Beta Kappa, Dr 

Swisher Is the author of The Su
preme Court in l\1odt'm Role and 
Ill torlc l>ffislons of the uprt'mc 
Court. 

member w~hes to a ttend the 
dance instead of the combo party. 
IFC President Bob Doenstcs, Sig

ma Chi senior, made the following 
statement to the Ring-tum Phi late 
last night. 

Commends chlesinger. Kyger 
"I would hkc to commend Tony 

Schlesinger and Ross Kyger," he 
said, "for their industry and in
terest in coming up with this solu
tion after the previous one had 
been voted down." 

"Will Bring About Solution'' 
"This new IFC amendment, 

feel, will bring about a gradual 
and effective solulion to lhe com
bo-University dance conflict. It 
does not radically forbid the 
combo!> at any time, but H does 
provide the rules to prevent any 
slight or large majority in any 
house from forcing their will for 
a combo upon a minority." 

Consequently, be added, I !eel 
that each fraternity will re-ex
runine the fallacious necessity 
of ba\ing a Friday night combo. 
"Once they see the University 

is providing much better enter
tainment." he continued, "and that 
a number of their own members do 
not want a combo conflicting with 
the University function, there will 
be few combos on Friday nights of 
any dance set. 

" ... Responsible Action" 
''The IFC realized this," Doenges 

stated, ''In voting for the amend
ment unanimously for two weeks 
in succession, and I am very 
pleased to sec It taking t.hill con
struclive and responsible acUon " 

The plan will not gol Into effect 
until next year. 

Debate Team Places Third 
In Regional Tou.mameul 
Washington and Lee debaters cap

tured third place in an invitational 
tournament held Saturday nt Bal
timore, Md. 
Th~ novice team of fl'\'shmen 

Steve Smith and Malcolm Morris 
took part In eight rounds of compe
tition, debating both the affirmative 
and negative sides of the question . 

On an individual m lit b.'J i , 
Smith was named futh nffirmativt> 
Sf)f'aker OUt of 3 ficld O( 20 debat
ers. 

SCC Hits Pttblic Drinking 
The Student Coni.! ol Committee In a recent mcctinl( voiced It~ dis

npproval at tilt' growing numbe1· of reported incidents of public drink
ing on tho pm t of Wawngton and Lee students. 

It is felt by the Committee U1at .such action not only place-; 11 stu
dent m a position of possible involvement with the police, but Uu1l it 
leavca a poor impreulon wiU1 U1e mt:rnbers of the commw1ity OJ' visiLora 
to the campus who view the conduct of W&L students. ' 

b1 reachinr th dC'r6ion to halt uch conduct on the part of ~>tu
dcnt.s, tho Committee b t'xpmsed its bopt- that tht' Student Body 
will ~ ume the ~pon ibillt) nee~) to pre\ ent the {urtbcr di -
pla.> of r.urh inddent • 

Should a.uch responSibility not be forU1coming. the Committee has 
tated that lndJVidunls Y.ould be hablo for any reported breach or con

duct (i.e. consumin alcohohc bevtTOges in public) 
The Committee has nlready &ta~d ~fore lhe IFC that any rt'por1 of 

a fraternity plhering at which a luge contingent of members public
ly con:.;ume bevera& s Y.Jll be ubmilt~ to the Facult)' Committee on 
Fraterrutie11 for po lble remedy. 

in the Un1versity and In the party. B h 
At lhls time the University needs a ama 
able leadership and he is one of the 
3 or 4 that Is best able to give it. His 

refusal to run will be a detriment H 1• d 
to the University and to the party." 0 1 ay 

Jim Ru, s, president of Phi Kappa 
Psi, stated that Christian should 
definitely serve on the EC in some I Th 
capacity even u it is not as presi- s em e 
dent He further stated that the par-
ty has l'everal other qualified can
didates which they can caU upon to 
run 

TOill Rnin~. prCSJdent of the KA 
hou11c, expressed beliefs that the 
University party would benefit !rom 
Chnslian's not running. I feel that 
the Independent Party's chances for 
!iuccc~s have been seriously hurt by 
Chn!ltian's not running." 

BiiJ Lo\\ ry, NFU, stated "Meade 
would do well in any position," and 
hoped that he would continue to 
serve the student body in some cap
acity. However, he fell that the Uni
versity party would be piac~ in a 
better position bcc:nuse of the de
cision by Christian. 

By STEVE GUILD 
Executive News Editor 

The theme of Spnng 
Dances rhas year will center 
around a "Bahama H oliday/' 
it was announced today. 

Charlie McCord, pre ident of the 
dance set, sa1d thJl the decorations 
w1ll have a West Indies influence In 
keepmg with the tone of the con
certs which this year arc concen
trated on Caribbean and American 
folk music. 

l\1ajor Work By Bnbc~k 

The major parl of the work on U1c 
decorations is being handled by J ud 
Babeock, SAE junior. 

There will be murals around the 
walls portraying the various cw.
loms and traditions of the We:.t 
Indies, McCord, a Bet.o junior, said. 

The Five Royals will play at Beta cocktail parry. 

Kappa Sig president, Rick Frisbie, 
believed that Christian would be the 
number one candidate of the Inde
pendent Pnriy. His refusal to run 
would not give the party much 
chance. " However," he stated, "Don't 
count us out, we stili have Payne 
and Montgomery." 

(Contiaued Clll ,.,. 4) 

The gr~tC~ot portion of the d~
oration • however, wiU be cen
tered around the stage areas. A 
bamboo hut wlll be built over 
the stage to ~i,tlten the elfeet 
of tl1e island atmosphere. On Oceanography Wednesday and Thursday 

Dr. Rakestraw To Give Three Lectures 
Dr. Morris W. Rackstraw, Dean of 

the Graduate DIVIsion of Scripps In
stitute of the Unive~ity of Cali
fomJa, will deliver a series of three 
lectures on oceanography thls week. 

He is speaking m his capacity as 
Director of Visiting Speakers on 
Oceanography, a program sponsored 
by the American Geophysical Un
ion and supported by the Notional 
Science Foundation. 

D1·. Rnkcstraw, who rt'cclvcd his 
Ph D. ln Chemistry f1·om Stanford, 
wns a n~scnrch ns!!OC:iale nt Woods 
Hole Occanographic Institution from 
1931-1916. He has taught at Stan
ford, Oberlin and Brown 

'fhe f1r.,t letiure y. ill IK' in du 
Pont Auditorium a t 8:00 p.m. 
Wedne<.d11~ on "E,plorinr Inner 
Space." A film on ~canocnpby 
will be .. ho" n n.rter the leetur"t'. 

At 12;05 Thursday Dl' Rake~traw 
will address a p('('illl mt'( Ung of the 

Forensic Union 
Hears Debaters 

Wa hlngtoll (IIJU u .. e·s Cl .trk !lc
h.th• lcnm gut in mole prncliC\) b1st 
nigh~ on u nl•w dcbntc (ltll·~tion ns 
they aJ)II\ •II td hef01 e II ll'lt'<'ling or 
th Folt'nsic Union. 

The: r.,cullv .md tudc'l\t body was 
!ipilt 011 11 ell ct~ion on thl• qursUon 
"ReJ;oln·d: Th 1t cnpitnl punishmrnl 
should be aholl he-d." 

The \ tudent vntC' wa., 22-G in 
Ill\ or uf thl' IH'I(ath l' ttnm, \\ ith 
manv of lhl' murt' than lfl -.tudc:nt'i 
Pll rnt nlhtAining. 1\lt"mhers of 
U1e fatuit y p~nt vottd 5-0 fur 
the nntrmullve tt'run. 
'rhe affirmative t~<am for this 

ct -examJnolion debate was corn
ItO d of AI Eckes and B11l Noell. 
P~tle Strnuh nd Bill Bo rdmon took 
thr. negath e siclc. The maJor nrgu
ments rcvol\'ed around tl1e question 
of "lwthcr capital punishment was a 
dl't m1cnt to crime or not . 

Wilham Chafl1n, hl•ad of forensic 
(Continued on pqe 4) 

chemistry senunar in Howe Hall on 
the role of the chemist in oceanog
raphy. 

Thursday night al 8:45 he will 
speak on exploriJ)g the crust o! the 
earth through the Mohole progrnm 
and will shown film on that subject. 

Dr. Rakestraw will be available 
to discuss graduate and career op
portunitiea m the field of oceanog
raphy Thursday morning and 
Thursday afternoon. Appointments 
can be made through Dr. Spencer 
of the Geology Department. 

* * ((The Shape Of Hamlet" Is Topic 
Of Professor Bowers PBK Address 

"The Shape of Hamlet" will be the subject of the address by Professor 
Fre<L;on Thayer Bowers, head or the Engllsh Department of the Uni
versity of Virguua, to be g1vcn at Wnshington and Lee's Phi Beta Kappa 
Assembly, on April 12. 

"Professor Bowen; is a ~holar of 
international reput.Jtion, not only 
in the field or Englit~h, bul a]~ in 
the field of bibliogrphy," noted Dr. 
Fitzgerald Flournoy, program ch ir
man of the convocation. 

i\ nathe of ~C\\ En~eland, Pro
Ce-wr DO\\ Cr\ ren•hcd hi'> A.D. 
dc~:rre fnmt B1o\\n l fnhcr,it) 
and h i'> Ph.D. fnm1 1101 \8rd. lie 
tau~ht nt lln1 Hlrd ond Princeton 
IH.'fme w ming to l 1.VA. in 1939. 

P1 or l!ssor Bowo lue. bi en awnrd
<'d n Fulbr~ght Fellow hip for ad
vnncl-d re t 11rch nt the Univc1·~ity 
of Knn'lll.s and nbo l'ct·<'iv<'d n Gul{
jlcnht In\ r'cllow&hil>· J fCl ha OCCII n 
Sande Ill Ih ,1d1 1 in hihliogr.ti>hy nt 
Cambrid~tt' «nd n J •mcs Tyell Re•Jd
<'1' in h•blio~r.•ph} .tt Odord Uni
veJ-sity. 

Prolt•ssor Bo\\N·s I ll n mt•ml>eJ• or 
the Bthbograph) Society oC London, 
the Mo«ern Llmgu.l(!t.' A ~oei.1tion, 
and is regional ch irman or the 
Woodrow Wtlson Natlonill Fl'llow
ship 1-'ound.ttion. 

•.. Phi Brto Kappa 'peaker 

S ptiug Registration Soon 
Sprinc I CKi>lration ror t'OUt'>t'll to 

IK" taken next ~e.ar (bc1th '(:Ill l\tC• 
of I!Ki1-G3) "ill be held latc in Ap
ril or carl~ in ~In . The date \\ill ~ 
wwounred aCil'r thl' "PtinJ holida~ "· 

tudrnt .. nre urced to ahe ~lous 
consideration during the ne't \\CC:~ 

to their academic profJ1UD for 196%-
6.1 a.nd to di\t'u,., tbh matter, as ap
propriate. \\iU1 their pa.renb dur
inlf the holida)'· 
Cop!~ or the new catnlorue will 

he avaj lable thb "edc in the Re&
hll-a.r'~o Ootce. 

The main portion of the stage 
will consist of a ramp-way built 
out into the audience so that a 
better view is afforded the oudi-
ences. 

Different Lighting Sy tem 
Also featured at Spring Dances 

will be a different lighting system. 
Several large spotlights wlU be 
rented for usc dw·lng the concerts, 
McCord srud. 

Springs wlll feature primarily 
American and Wesl Indl11n folk mu
s1c. The Friday night concert will 
foolure Leo11 Bibb and Meg Welles. 
Leon Bibb's style has been com-

The Dance Board will make 
available to any tudent or ruest 
not holdlng a dance plan a com
bination ticket for both Spring 
concm . The ticket will cost $7.50 
and will admit the holder to both 
concerts. The prit't' for a sin gle 
concert will be $:i.OO 

pared to Belafonte's by several crit
ics, and his program will be cen
tered around Carrlbean folk songs. 

Although Bibb \lnr a peat 
many folk ~n1 , &'I If be had 
lhed with them all hl5 life, he i~ 
not primarill a folk inrcr. He had 
a varit'd cnreer in the enter1aln
ment world. 

He has sung in thc•atrt's, night 
clubs. amnii Informal hnlls, and in 
big open air feslivals. 

Critic' Uoll 

Cntica have hailt:d him as n top 
interpr·etcr or folk music. They 
hnc auid that hla voice Is both mov
Ing and tlexihle. 

Dance Board Prc..ident Ste\c 
Galer 'Bid r«ently lhnt Bibb\ 
appearance at W&L Is port of a 
conHnuln& ll't'nd to pro\ld more 
\Cr.atile t>utertalnment for the 
Student Body. 

B1bb nnd Meg Welles w11l appear 
Friday niaht from 8 to 10 p m. in 
the Gym. 

On S..turday night, Dave Guard 
and hts Wha,keyhill Singera y.;lJI 
give a conc:<>rt. Guard rec~ntly broke 
from the Kingston Trio and has 

(Continued on pare 4) 
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W~t 1Riug-tum JQi 
Tuesday Edition 

Member of Vlrlinla IntercollqSate Pl"eSS .u.oclatloo 

Cracker-Box Conditions 
Overwhelm Ring-tum Phi 

A torn, tattered sign, familiar to all Ring-tum Phi stnffers 
of the past several years, still hangs in its cherished position in 
the print shop. But it n o longer carries any weight. 

It IS now a physacal imposs1biliry to do as it dearly instructs: 
11No more that three (3) members of the Ring-tum 

Phi staff are allowed in the print s hop at one time." 
Why doesn't tillS torn, tattered sign carr y any weight? 

Wh> are irs clear mstructaons physacally impassable to perform? 
The an swer IS sunplc. The print shop is the only place on cam
pu:. where the Ring·tum Phi staff can work, and three men can 
not do all the work that lS necessary to put out the paper. 

Thi~ problem of space will be solved in the next cwo years 
wath the compleuon of che new Re1d Hall, but the Ring-tum 
Phi and the print sh op n eed relief now. 

All the Ring-tum Phi needs is a small office where it can 
put a table, a couple of typewnters, and a file. 

At present it is VIrtually tmpossible to find a back 1ssue of 
the paper or an o ld picture th at could be used again. 

fhe proof readers, re-writers, headline writers, and make·up 
men cannot do os good a job as we would like to do because 
we hnvc no adequate place to work. Space is needed and n eed
ed badl>• in the vicinity of the print shop. 

Wh1 le R -t P staff members are stuffed into th e print shop 
ltkc sardmes , there is a large "unused" space in the very n ext 
bUJ idmg. A b1g room tn rhe IBM building has b een vacated by 
the.' Ctvil Defense and n ow contains one computer, which takes 
up approxamately 1 5 per cent of the room. 

Dcsperatel)', we ask : may the Ring-tum Phi have some of 
this " unused" spaC'e in the IBM building, o r must it continue 
suffering from the "cracker box" conditions of the print shop. 

- J.M.A. 

Press Representation To The EC 
The E.C., we are happy to report, has at last opened the 

legislanve meetings to members of the campus press. 
We feel that this move n o t o nly will allow the Student 

Body to gee more and b e tter informacion concerning the E .C., 
b ut thnt cricic1sm leveled at the E.C. will also drop. 

Althoug h we recognize the opening of the meetings co the 
press as being a healthy step forward , we must add that we arc 
somewhat disappointed at the move not bein g offered as a 
con stitutional amendment. 

Even though our problem is solved for this year, what 
about the years to come? What's to guarantee that the meet· 
ings w11l always be open to the press? 

The Tuesday Edition hopes that the matter of open meet
ings w1ll o n ce again appear in the political platforms, and that 
whoever is elected in April will do their best to see chat open 
meetings become the rule and n ot the exception. 

End Of The ~~communism'' Series 
Today marks the final publishing of the Tuesday Edi

tion's series, "Washington and Lee Looks At Communism." 
The nine-parr series, which was written by W&L fac· 

uhy members, was designed to give the student body a 
better look at the threat which faces the free wo rld. W e 
hope the sen es served this purpose. 

1HB RrnG-nJM PHI 

Some Ask About Bess Truman, Teddy Roosevelt 

Virginia Kiddies Plague Pres Rowe 
For Material On R.E. Lee, Traveler 
By HARRY MEEM 

Tuesday Staff Writer 
Sprlng once more is with us, and 

klddies nll over Virginia nre study
ing the state's history. 

Thl'> doe-.n' t make much dif
ference to the twernge Washing
ton and ~ gentleman, but it dOt'~ 
to lhe University Information 
Sen ic~, and to Prel> Ro" e, "ho 
head-. up thi'> function .. 

Most of the children se<'m to think 
this is the best place to get the 
m!ormation thl'y n1:cd Cor their 
~rapbooks and themej!, so right 
now the lette~ are corrung into 
Rowe's office nt the rate of fifteen 
to twenty o week. 

A .. k Cor Information 
Most of the children's letters a.<>k 

for information about the ]i(e of 
Lee, the recumbent statue. Lee's 
family, Traveller, and other ques
tions of this nature. But ever so 
often, on odd one wall come in. 

Some ask for Virginia history. 
The<ie get an answer referring 
them to some other '>OUrce. A girl 
In La~ ton. Utah, once wrote and 
~ked not only for information 
about Let-, hut for some on Bess 
Truman. he was referred to the 
Truman Ubrary in Independence, 
~tb-.ouri. 

Not all of the letters come from 
children, however. There's one in 

from the Information Services, and 
others will promptly write in for 
more. Though this may be trying 
at lime!!, the University figures this 

is good public rclaUorus, and that's 
part oi Rowe's job. 

Besides Lee, there hove been let
lers asking !or a list of grnduotes 

from 19·19 to 1052, Information on 
Lexlny,ton, and even about Theo
dore Roosevelt. 

Somehow they all get nruswered. 

the files from a man in Los Ange- Mrs. Diane Auburn looks at letters received by Informatio n Serv1ces. 
les, who wanted to know when• ------ -------
Traveller dled, where he was fir~t 
buried, and when the body was ex
humed and put in the glass case in 
Lee Chapel. 

Another man wrote asking for the 
history or Lee's physical and men
tal condition £rom childhood to 
adulthood. 

And C\'erybody seems to ask 
"WheN are Lee and his family 
buried?" 

Rowe and h1s secretary answer 
nil these things somehow, often re
ft>rring the writer to another source. 
"They ask questions we can't an
swer,'' Rowe said, "but we try to 
answer them anyway." 

lnfor'lllation Is Free 
Some send money Cor the inform

ation. The information itself is !tee, 
but the money goes into a petty 
cash fund to buy pennants, stickers 
and decals that some people ask for. 
One boy even wrote in asking (or a 
sweatshirt. 

And questions come in about 
the recumbent statue. Who did it? 
how much does it weigh? When 
was It done? Uow clid they get it 
here? And how many souvenir 
chips h8\'e been taken from it? 
Wbat else can you teU me about 
the "sarcophagus"? 

All the letters get answers. Th1s 
sometimes starts a chain reaction. 
Somebody will mention the cour
teous reply or Information they got 

Aggressive Leadership Is Needed 
In Key W&L Student Body Positions 

By GEORGE BONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

According to fairly reliable reports from fairly re
Uable sources, which means there probably Isn't a 
grain of truth In any of them, there Is an unusual re
luctance on the pnrt. of certa1n outstanding men to 

declare themselves as candidates 
for Student Body offices. 

Speaking objectively, this is 
o disappointing situation in the 
lighl or last year's elections. 

Let's race it, that was 8 hum
dinaer of an affair as n campaign, 
reanrdless o! who won. 

Several "crises" arose as a re
sult of that campaign, and many 
of these situations remain un
solved. There Is still a vital need 

Uonts for strong, positive student lead-
er<:hip in the year to come be

cause or the period or transition in which we now 
find ourselves. and the~ unsolved problems. 

For better or worse the last election aroused stu
dent interest In student affairs and the non-fraterni
ty men to be vocal In their criUclsms. 

A student bod~ po!tiUon is, opparently, no bed 
of m-.e-. these da) s, and, thu~. there is aJJ I he more 
n~d for aggressive leadership. These men who are 
quolifled nnd exl)('rlcnccd should come out with 
poo;ltlvc progrnms In a positive manner so th.at the 
intel'C!>t moy be mnJntalned at a h.igh level and the 

constructive work Initiated by U1c present regime 
may be carried forward. 

SpcaklnJt pcrsonoiJy, I'd like lo sec another rip
snorting cnmpn1gn be Wll$1Cd by the two parties in
voh•cd. It's good for lhe Sludcnl Body as a whole and 
it often brings Coalh the best in leadership that we 
have. 

• • • • • 
AnoU1er aren worth examining at this lime is the 

IFC rule hmltina the fraternity partaes on off-week
ends to five at a time Bnsic:ally, I believe we are all 
in fnvor of the rule as it stands, for most of the year. 

However, ot Christmas timt> nnd this year, any
way, in tht> Spnng time it works a social handicap 
on the houses. 

Nobody is in a Chnstmas mood until the two 
weeks before the vacation, nnd its mathematically 
impoc:.~ble to squccU' 18 parties inw 10 allotment.s. 
Thls Spring we are faced walh the same situation 
between Spring Dances and exoms-thert' are only 
two week-ends which arc really nvailablc. 

For1unately the IFC and the faculty has w far 
been Hry co-operath e In "bendinr the rule" when 
O~CSl>ary, but It' a lot or C'\tra trouble for them 
and for U1e lfou~ to Initiate &nd act upon a 
special ret,uesh for tht"ie 11iluntion . 

Maybe we could t~ct a spccanl, permanent ruling 
In such lnst.a.nct>s? 

• • • • • 
It's Spring Vacation time now, t.G. Everybody 

(Continued on pogo four) 

Cuba Causes U.S. To See Red Threat At Back Door 
8) DR. L. F. SEN SABA UGII 
Only n hort limt' ago, few peo

ple in the United St.ltcs were 
aw,,re that Communism existed in 
Latin Americ-a. But a revolution 
whlch led to the e:.t.ablishment 
oC a Communist government In 
Cuba h:~s uddcnly changed our 
thinking. Now wt' are painfully 
aware of this unwonted govern
ment even though we may not 
yrt rccogni1e lh< l•xtent and the 
s riousncs.s of the overall threat 

H would he don(erous for us to 
concludt' th.lt the cn~tro regime 
rt'JW<'st•nt:r~ the only Mnrxist-LI>n
lnlst prnPtrntion Into thla hemls
plu·r('. It Is true thAt Cubn Is the 
only nntlon thnt has an out and 
out Communi t government but 
in ome or the other countries the 
Communi t parties nre fairly larae 
and their fcllow-lr.l\'t>lers are ('V

C!Il mort' numerous, At the Jtart or 
the present dt<'JJde, Argrntina had 
some 80,000 Communist , Bnllil 
wns SC<'oncl wtth nhout 50,000, 
Venczueoln hnd ome 40,000 11nd 
Chile kround 25,000. The number 
of mcmbel's in other countrie 
varied from n mere 200 In Nic
aragua to 5000 m Mexico nnd 6000 
In Pcna Somt> of the Lntln Am
erac.an countries have mnde the 
part.y Illegal: other stlltCll allow 
the Communists to fuucllon . And 
there Ia a trend today for the Lat
in Am Iicon countdc to estahli h 

diplomatic relations with Russia 
and China. 

Belore conllnulnr "lth the na
ture or and the activities of the 
Communists in Latin America, It 
is Ottinr to rommmt on the posi
tion or left- wing movemmb 
which are no( Communlrtlc. Tbt-re 
are many of them. and their mem
bers have tried for a Jonr tlmto 
to brlnr about reforms that would 
make 1M countries leo.'> su~p
tible to Commuol<>t propqanda. 
Thl'W group!! are quite llbt'ral and 
t.Ome e\ en radical but they are 
not l\fnrxi51. The Aprl<tta move
ment in Peru and the Acclon 
Dcmouotiea in Venezuela are 
good examples or the leftist move
ment '!. The future or ~I democ
racy In Latin America could well 
r~t with these fl'OUP • Wb th r 
we like tht"m or not, the choice 
ma) be bt'l\\eoen them and tJH• 
Communb.ts. 

There . ccms to he a bchef In 
thi~ country that the e organiza
tions cooperate too oftt>n with the 
Communic;ts. Thla may ~ true, 
but U1ere is al o e\·idenc~ that the 
nght-\\ing groups have not hesi
tated to cooperate w1th the Com
munists. i! it w~ to th~ir dvMn
tage. Several years ago, a Unit
ed States c.cnator ti"UbmUlt'd a re
port on Conunun.lst activities In 
Laun America. 

The report slated that the Dom
inican dict.uwr, Rafael Leonidas 
Trujillo, was the constant foe of 
Communi. m. What the report. did 
not state was that Trujillo in 1943 
ordered his labor organizations to 
join tho Communist-controlled 
labor &roups. Nor was there any 
reference to the fact that three 
yea~ later the !lame dictator made 
a deal with exiled Dominican 

Communista to return to their na
tive land and particapate in a 
democratic "election" The party 
was legalized for the occasion. 

Although the Communist party 
in Argentina went underground ln 
1913, after beini outlawed, Juan 
Domingo Peron's henchmen tried 
lo strike o bargain with the Com
munists during the election of 
1946. The Pcronistas were willing 

W&L Looks At Co1nmunism 

Dr. abaurh 

Last Of A Series 

This is che last in a series of ntne nr· 
c1cles by members of the W:hhmgcon 
and Lee faculty dealing with Commun
ism and its various aspects. 

Dr. Leon F. St•n :thaugh 's arricle, 
Communism and Latin America, is per· 
haps one of the most important of the 
series. 

He points out that until the Castro 
t:tkeover in Cuba, few people rcali7cd 
the serious threat of the Reds in the 
Western Hemisphere We must be 
aware of rhe growing d:mger. 

to legalize the Communi~t party 
and allow a Communist pre~a if 
it would support Peron. The Com
munists refused. 

In 1945, Getulio Vargas, dact.olor 
of Brazil for fi!tecm years, released 
Brat.il's number one Communist, 
Lui% Carlos Prestos, (rom •prison. 
About a month later, Prestea 
spoke w some 70.000 people in Rio 
and urged that VargBS should not 
resign. Bargains were dt>nied, but 
the Communists polled 700.000 
voles in the election or that year. 

many attack~ Ru~ia; then they 
e-.pou ed the cou'IC of the demo· 
craUc alii . 

ln rect'nt years, the Communists 
hove supported the strongly-na
tionalistic element.s in Latin Am
erica and of course have joined in 
tht' hue ond cry again.at American 
amperiah$111. In some instances, the 
Communilitl havo been auceess:Cul 
m antiltrating the aevcral armies. 
Thls was e pecially tt·ue in Brazil 
in the 192o'a and 1930's. 

(Continul'd on paJe four) 
But to return to the Communais -

themselves. Their parties came in-
to exlstence in Latin Americo 
within a few years nft.cr the Revo
lution or 1917. Many of tho e who 
JOined had been anorehlsls or &o
caali!\1!1 and had brought their 
radical ideas from Spain nnd It
aly. The Communist party was or
ganized in Mexico in 1910, in 
Uruguay in 1920 and in Brazil and 
Chile In 1921. Other parties come 
into existence in subst'quent 
years: tho one in Bolivia was not 
formed until 1919. 

For the mo't part, tht' Commun
i t par1y in Latin AmericA lul<~ fol· 
IO\\t'd the u ual partl line from 
!\fo<:row. They rollo\\ed lA.'nin, 
then Stalin ond now Khru\hchev; 
they ha~e ~n oppo~ition p;artle<~ 
nd hAH' cooperat«'d in Popular 

fo'ront!>. They opJ)O'Jfil Fa riqn; 
Uae) oppo!)('d the "ar until Ger-

Tul'ltlay F.dltlon 
The Jllna tum Phi It publleh~d Tuea• 

d11y and Jo'rlday durin& the cullt>l'e year. 
lt Ia Jtrlnlt·d br th" Jnurnallam Labor· 
Atnry Pri'RII, Waah1ncton and lAe Unl· 
H r~lty. The ml\ lllnr addre• Ia Boa 
!!'J. l..t'll ln~:ton, Va 

:Satlonlll Adrl'rtllllnl' Service 
GO E. ((It h Slrl'et 

N~w York 2:!. riew York 
•:na .. ro-.1 a11 8KOJ1It clau matter S.p

tr.m~r :10 19~ at tbl! Po.t Otrlce~ .IAJ[: 
ln(fton, VA , unrJrr the aet ot aan:a a. tl7a. 
F:dltnr Hohert Roy Gool1wln. 11 
Bu11n~aa Monager-Pftfr A&elutA 

t dltorlal Doud 
)lanat;in& J:dllnr ndy Nu 
A.at. lt na lng Etlltor---Ioh.o Alli'QOd 
1-:xft'uth-.. N!!'IVll Y.dllc.r Sttov!l GuJid 
New a Ef!llor -· --"· .Julian Varlthant 
Sport!! t::dllor Pl't.er AHord 
Auoda! F.dttont C. C. Fllppet~ , 

TC'Im f.) bcWI Tom Edwarcla. 
IIIII Jl.Owl'n, Kl'n Lanl' 

Oon Cmrl/•lotll ·-·~ PhotnJrnlJII\I'r 
Cory F.ll lore, --Whll Flbpatrttk. 

Jlltk DeJarnette 
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Wake Forest Dumps Trackmen, 69-62 
Edwards, Munroe, Begg Take Firsts 

The W&L trackmen were upset was also defeated as he was forced 410-yard run, and the mile re
Saturday when the Wake Forest to take a thkd place in both the mile lay team oC Hickey, John Pear-
Deacons ran to a 69-62 victory and and the lwo mile runs. !>(Ill, Da\ e Killebrew, and Essex 
destroyed Washington and Lee's kept the Deacon~ in second place. 
three year strin~ of 16 consecuUve eyw:~~~e~h:l~~~tan.!d~t:: The G<:nerals will meet Randolph-
dual meet victories. ond in lhe JaveUn event while Macon. Thursday in their second 

Hickey Upset Tom Edwnrds and Henry Sackett meeL of the season and the last be-
The surprise of the afternoon swept the broad jump, but it was Core the Spring vacation. 

came when Virginia stale sprint not enough to contain the Dea- ' hot put-Monroe (W&L); Apple
champ Jim Hickey was defeated ln cons. The Genernl~ were only able gale (Woke); Cruger (W&L). Dis
boUl llie 100-yard and 220-yard to win three other eveob as Dave tane!e-45 feel, 5!h inches. 
dashes by Wake Forest's Ernie Wil- Monroe took the shot put, Skip Javelio-Begg ( W&L); Walker 
Iiams. Distance runner Mike Shank Essex grabbed first place in the (W&L); &iarsk~ (W&L). Distance 

- 150 feet JO inches. 
lligh JumP-1'\Utchcner (Wnke); 

Kell (W&L); Wilson (Wake). Di:.
laor~ feel. 

Pole VauJt- Wilo,on (Wake); Ojcr
m.nrk (W&L); Calloway (W&L). 
J>i,liWCL'-11 reel. 

Brood JuntP-Edwards (W&L); 
Sackett (W&L); Williams (Wake). 
Oio;tance--21 rc:et , 1 inch. Ernie Williams of Wake Forest beating Jim Hickey in the 100 yd. dash. 
Oi~u~Appl~~ (Wake); Day•------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cruger (W&L). Oi:.lanc:e-125 root, p . h . I N . p c 
8~~:.~;~rncr <wake>: LccUord 1tC 10g S lfiety ef efit 
(Wake); Shank (W&L). Time-

~:~t)~~ .. J~~~). ~~ Of Baseball Bemoans Lyles 
100 - WilHam!> (Wake); Uickey 

(W&L); Kelt (Wuke). Tim&-10.0 
!>CWDd~. 

Iligh rJurdles-:\terr.) man (Wake): 
1\IHcltCIICr (Wake); Pearson {W&L). 
Time-15..1 ~conds. 

800 - Turner (Wake); Essex 
(W&L); Shank (W&L). Time-
2:03.7. 

220-WiUJams (Wake); Rickey 
(W&L); 1\tcGec (Wake). Time-
22.3 seconds. 

(Continued on page four) 

By DARRY 1\tEE.'\1 
Staff Writer 

" Pitching is ninety per cent of 
baseball." 

This statement has been atLrib
uted to several major league man
agers over the years, and most re
cently to Paul Richards, one-time 
manager oi the Chicago White Sox 
and Baltimore Orioles and now gen
eral manager of the National 
League's new Houston franchise. 

frc hmen Mason McGowin and 
Louie Paterno, and another 
southpaw, Creshman Chris Wigerl 

Lyles was depending on compe
tition. with Spl'ingfield College last 
week to give him a chance to take 
a look at his hurlers in action. Un
fortunately the weather turned bad, 
and Springfield left town early, in 
search or sunnier climes. 

the innings ho pitched Salurda.). 
But the surprise came Sunday. 

Wigen, pitching for lhe "B'' 
squad, llirew six innings of no-hit 
ball. He was troubled by wildness, 
which made lor lots of walks and 
an eventual 5-5 tie after eight, but 
the wildness served one constructive 
purpose in keeping the opposing hat
ters from digging ln. 

McGowin, pitching for lhe "A" 
squad, also looked good. 

BAKER LOSES CLOSE MATCH 

Whatever ils origin, Washington 
and Lee baseball ooach Joe Lyles 
isn't about to dispute this axiom. 

Saturday and Sunday Lyles held 
scrimmage games, pitting his "A" 
squad, made up chiefty of veterans, 
against a "B" squad of freshmen 
and reserves. 

The hillers got in their lktu. 
over the weekend, dC5J)ite all this 
sharp pltc:hing. Ned Hobbs got a 
360-root homer, rlgbt.ReJder Buck 
Rose got two hils, Chuclc Lane 
got two, and Mike Monier got 
what Lyles called a "good rut.'' 

W&L Netmen Fall To Strong Dartmouth Team, 9-0 
He's said bcCore, and probably 

will say again before the Gen
erals wind up their season, that 
the team's success depends on bow 
well his pitchers come through. By DICK KREITLER 

Staff Reporter 
Dartmouth College defeated the 

Washington and Lee tennis team 9-0 
here Saturday. 

John Baker, the newly-elected 
captain, played in the numbel' one 
position for the Generals and drop
ped a tough but well-played decis
ion by a score of 6-2, 2-6, 6-3. 

Randy Jones, who played in lhc 

Lacrosse Team Faces Tough U. of Mass. StickmetJ; 
Van Rensselaer, Wootten , Will Not See Full Action 

The W &L lacrosse team takes on 
the University of Massachusetts 
stickrnen this afternoon, looking !or 
their first win of the seaso~ 

Big Team 
The Redmen from up north arc 

fresh from a 10-7 scrimmage vic
tory over Williams and labeled by 
Conch Bob McHenry as "a good size 
team, aggressive with good stick
handlers." 

8-2 
The U. of Mass. ran thl'ough 

their schedule last year wiU1 eight 
wlns, two losses and one tie. 

Coach McHenry's team will be 
without the full sc..vices of Bob 
Van Rensselaer and Randy Wootten. 
Van Rensselaer was injured last 
week in pracUce while mJdfleld reg
ular Wootten has bcCln hampered by 
sickness. Veteran Danny Reed will 
see more action at defense and 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

! THE DUfCH INN I 
: For Reservation Call i MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS 
+ 110 3-34.33 : : ...................... . 
........................ 

+ 
The : 

CHILDREN'S + + 
CORNER : 

Comer 1\fain and Washin(ton t 
+ 

~++++++++++++++++++++ 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Stude.nta 

Try our ddiciow foods 

Route 10 East 

freshmen Reed Paynter and Newell 
Doly will hclp out at midfield. 

Good Frosh 
McHenry is happy with the fresh

men be has on the squad and eaJls 
them "the best group we've ever 
had." Frosh Carroll Klingelhofer 
and Bob Hankey are starting for the 
Generals and several other first year 
men are playing regularly. 

Ray Miller 
Thinking back over tho game last 

week willi llio Australians McHenry 
Celt the team played well and was 
espcciolly pleased with the per
formance turned in by made-over 
W &L goalie Ray Miller. 

number two lot, could not seem 
to flnd his usual game and drop
ped hi<; match 6-1, 6-3 to bis 
strong Dartmouth opponent. 

Playing In the third position, Jim 
De Young lost a close decision, De 
Young played exceedingly well but 
was finally overpowered 6-4, 7-5. 

The remaining three singles posi
tions Cor W&L were filled by Jim 
Mell, Thunnond Bishop and Bud 
Hollman. Each of these men were 
defeated in singles competition by 
decisive scores. 

All three of llie doubles matches 
were closely contested and well
played. Two of them were lliree set 
matchs, but llie Dartmouth players 
held out to win all three. They end
ed up with a 9-0 record Cor the day . 

At present, he's goL six working 
out. four righlhandet'S and two 
southpaws. There's veteran strength 
in senior Phil Sharp, a righthander, 
and sophomore Brice Gamber, a 
southpaw wiU1 a 1-1 record last 
year. 

To back lhcm up, there are 
rigbthanders J im Gwinn, a senior 
back alter a two-year ab~nce, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5120 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

New Tabber 
Snap 

The authentic 
British tab collar. 

Here's a oollege shirt. with the distinctive 
tab collar minws tho nuisance of a brass 
collar button to hold the tabs in place. 

The tabs snap together under the tie knot 
giving you the crisp, clean "sa voir faire" 
look. Try Tabber Snap for a change of 

pace in striped oxford white and oolors. 

$5.00 

---ARRow-:-
From the 

"Cum. Laude Collecllon" 

In two seven inning games Sat
urday, and an eight inning affair 
Sunday, be got a good c:.hance to 
see his pitchers under fire. 

Gambc1· hurled five innings Sal- • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
urday, and looked "very impressive" • • 
once he scltled down. The tall : NEW TOWN INN : 
southpaw with the pretzel motion • • 
has a good chance of being the : Short Orders-Lunches : 
pitcher for the Generals' opener • • 
next Saturday at Elon. : Catering to Students : 

G ' I keel " f . I ood" . • • 
wmn oo at r y g m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

PI ED MONT PACEMAKERS (F-27's and 404's) 
arc ideal for holuiays, k!ol 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

Sert'es you. Beiter 
CALL PIEDMONT OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 
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Communism In Cuba Threatens 
Our Very Way Of Life Here 

Dartmouth Edges Golfers; Honts Pleads For Leadership, Sanity as Qualification For Election 
Lee J.Yit~s For Generals, 5-4 (Continued from paae Z) of a JWimming pool. For shame. 

By JUO REIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

is going to Lauderdale, or Nassau, or Puerto Rico, Why not play it cool and go home {or a change? 
or Bermuda, or somewhere. Or else they're running Belldcs, 1l puts one in a good po:dUon to hit the ole 
ofT to get married. man lor a trip to Europe next summer. 

In some countries, th~ Com
munist party is a real threat to 
the existing government, It is not 
necessarily true that the pt'Ople as 
a whole would st>lecl a Commun
ist rt'gime, but they c:ould S'Ud
denly find them!!t!lVl'S with one. 
Take Brazil, for example. Francis
co J uliao, who hos admitted his 
Marxist leanings, is the leader of 
Ule farmers or the drought-ridden 
northeast. The!!t! people are de -
perate; the government at Rio has 
done UtUe to alleviat.o their suf
fering . Luiz Carlos Prestes still 
!lt!ems to h ave an almost mystic:al 
influence over many Brazilians. 

The small middle class has been 
almost wiped out by the fantastic 
Inflation, and BraziliAns os a whole 
are surely aware or the wrong
dolnas of their political and eco
nomic leaders. Brazil Is on the 
verge of an exploslon; the Com
munists could take advantage of 
thJs situation. President Kennedy's 
reluctance to preas Brazil over the 
confiscation or nn American
owned telephone company by the 
governor of Rio Grande do Sui 
may indicate how delicate the sit
uation is. 

President l\li(uel Y dlaoras Fu
entes of Guatemala has s tated that 
the recent and serious troubles in 
his country ha,·e come from Ute 

WED. - SAT. l\br 28· 31 

The 

Note: No PerformanC'e 
Thursday Evenina 

. ,..... ..... 
Nominated for Three 

Academy A\\lll'th 

TradJUoo.al 

W&L BLAZER 

Wilh University CI'Cl>t 
and Button 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Student Charre Atcuuot 

Wclromtd 

I 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
i Clip This i 
• • : Coupon! ! : • • • • • It \\ill en lllle ~ou to • • • : 10 per cent off . . . : 
: on the cash purcbl.l or any : 
: LITl'LEFIELD AO;\ MS : 

i Student Outline Series : 
• • . ~ . • • : THE BOOK SHOP : 
• • • Oftrr expirft ~tan·b 31, 10fi% : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Communist\, ~peclalh tliO'Ie from 
Cuba The United States may ha\'e 
thou~bt that It ~tt&ed the Guate
mala altair lea" qo ln rorcinr 
Jacobo Arbem: Guzman from the 
president). Now thr probl~ bas 
!iOme up ap.in. 

Communism in Latin America 
poses a rnoull threat to the peace 
and snfety or this hemisphere; it 
is a greater danger than existed in 
the 1820's when Pre!!idcnt Mon
roe, disturbed by the Holy AIU
ance, made his now-fnmoua pro
ouocement. Then, the Latin Am
erican stales had doubts about 
the danger. and it appear~ that 
many of them today have doubts 
about the Commurust danger. 
Secl't!tary Dulles at Caracas and 
Sccret.1ry Ru"k at Punta del Esle 
had to struggle to get common 
action against lhc Communist 
threat. The old fear oi Interven
tion from the north Influences the 
attitude of the lnrger Latin Am
erican states. 

ll is going to be really hard to 
convince these same states of the 
imminent peril of international 
Communism. U we are unruc.cess
ful, it may be ncceii8J'Y to resort 
to open unilateral action, although 
such action would reverse the pol
icy the United St.ntes hM follow
ed for the past thirty years. 

Debaters Perform W ell 
Before Forensic UtJiotJ 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 

The Dartmouth goU team drop
ped W&L 6-3 in the Generals' op
ening match last Saturday. 

The scoring used was match play, 
with each winning individual 
awarcled one polnt. and the team 
with the bcbt ball in each foursome 
getting one polnL The match was 
close with Dartmouth winning only 
after the seventeenth hole of the 
last four10me. 

In the t\n;t foun;ome J ack Varda
mart and Grantham Couch of W&L 
each tied their Dartmouth oppon
ents. The best ball for this foursome 
waa abo even Playing No. 3 for 
the Generals Ronnie Stewart lost to 
Payne of Dartmouth 7 and 6, but 
Will Lee bea~ Dartmouth's Linck 
5 and 4. The best ball was halved so 
the score atood 3-3 after two four
somes had completed play. 

In the flnaJ (oul'SOmc Lukar t 
or OartmouUt beat Steve B cnry 2 
and 1. w~n llughcs lost by an 
identical score to Dartmouth's 
Gre,or~. W&L lo t the best ball 
one up, and Dartmouth bad the 
match 6-3. 

The Generals' next match will be 
the Hot SprinlfS Invitational during 
the last week -end of Spring vaca
tion For this tournament W&L will 
host Colgnte, U. Vn., and Carnegie 
Tech. Coach Twombly wiU use the 
same men ,,s in the Dartmouth 
match except Paul McBride will be 
playing in place of Grantham Couch 

Notices 

kly way you cut it. these people arc getting into However, whatever you do, have a good time. 
a dangerous situation. Students from all over Am- And II you get caught at it, be like the student sev-
enc:a go South to cavort with the co-eds. drink bee eral y~a ago who was auinulated for not wearing 
hke Prohibition was coming back, and usually they n tie. When asked why be didn't have one on, he re-
end up hanging from a traffic Ue}lt or on the bottom plied, "1 plood temporary insanity." 

Dr. Martin L. King S peaks Spring Dances To Feature 
[, Lynchburg T onight Bahama Holiday Theme 

LYNCHBURG, VA. -Dr. MarUn (Continued from pare 1) 
Luther King, J r., president ol the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con 
ference, will Jpeak in Lynchburg, 
on Tue~ay, March 27, at 8 p.m., a t 
the E. C. Glass Auditonum. 

The meeting is sponsored by the 
Lynchburg Unit.. SCLC, (fonnerly 
the Lynchburg Improvement Asso
ciation) and will mark the first ap
pearance of Dr. King in the Western 
hal£ o£ Virginia. 

LEADER of the successful 1955 
Montgomery bus boycott, Dr. King 
is the symbol ol the nan-violent 
struggle !or human dignjty among 
freedom-loving people around the 
world. 

Trackmen Fall to W-F 

(Continued from page 3) 

Low llurdles-Merryman (Wake); 
Pear.on (W&L); 1\titchner (Wake) ; 
Timl-....... 2J.9. 

Two Mile - Ledford 
Turn er (Wake); Shank 
Timc-10:18.4. 

(Wake) ; 
(W&L). 

formed his own group whlch is 
supposed to sing more "pure" folk 
music. 

Made Debu t Feb. 1 
The Whiskeyhlll Singers made 

their debut on Feb. t of this year. 
They plan to publish their first al
bum in about a mon th. The quartet 
spent a great deal of time working 
together before they stepped onto 
the stage. 

Commenting on his group, Gunrd 
said, "Our music is designed for no 
particular age group or segment 
of the population. We hope every
one likes it, but we're not going to 
adapt it to suit any fad or aim !or 
any 'market' in particular." 

On the nights o( the concerts 
there will be no open bouse part
ies until the end of the concert at 
10:00. This is due to a recent ac
tion of Ute IFC. 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Mile ltela~-W&L ( llickcy, Pear- Phone HO 3-3813, l tl8 S. Jc:«erson 

Christian D eclines To Run 
(Continued from pqe 1) 

Dave Peters, president of Sigma 
Nu, believes that because of Chris
lion's dropping out of the picture 
Ireland is almOlit aure to get the top 
office. U Christian had run, it would 
have been pretty tough competition. 

Charlie Commander or the Uni
versity party st.a~d that "U Chris
tian feels thnt strongly about not 
running, 1 think he bas a right to 
drop !rom the race." 

The results of Christian's an
nouncement not to run will have 
far reaching consequenc~ on the 
Washington and Lee poi1Uc:al scene. 
However, in view of lost year's elec
tion, it is difficult to draw any im
mediate conclusions. 

++++++++++++++++++++++ .. 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
and Lancer 

America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

activities at W&L, reported Utat the 
main purpose in holding the debate 
was to prepare his affirmative team 
for the defense of their North Caro
lina television chnmpionshjp, The 
debate will take place in Durham 
on WUNC in the coming month. 

T here \\ill he a meeting o£ Sigma -.on. Killehrcw, E.\SU.) T ime-3:35.1. 

Phone IIObart 3-3146 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Delta Chi Wedneltday at 4:30 in 
Pa) ne 7. 

Chaffin further reported that W&L 
had just been challencged by Ran
dolph-Macon to debate on WRVA
TV in Richmond next month ''This," 
he SOld. "would make a total of !our 
television debates in two months. 
We have appeared on three net
works again~>l thr~ teams on four 
different programs." 

Grnduntlon hw ilal lons will be on 
sale in the coop for lhe remninder 
ol U1is week. It is imperative that 
they be purchased before Friday. 

Thorns Crnvcn's column will nol 
appear in today's paper. Craven 
will write again on April 17. The 
RlnJ - tum PM will not be published 
on Tuesday, Apl'il 9, due to Spring 
Vacation. 

LYI\IC 
SUN.-MON. Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* DO 3-3:i31 

14 South Randolph 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
DO 3-3622 

* 
" Your Campus N eighbors" 

• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

STUDENTS I 

Make this your headquarten for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings t~ you 

Southern Inn 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
i SEALTEST i 
• • : Dairy Products : 
• • 
: " To get tlte best get Sea/test" : 
• • : over twenty different product in addition to : 
• delicious Sealtest ice cream • • • 
: Block and Cru.11hed lee : 
• • Your favorite mixes-lee Cold : 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phont RO 3-%118 

• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Check your opinions against rM's Campus Opinion Poll #19 

4 0 What will the cold war turn into? 

o No 

0 an even colder war 
0 a hot war 
0 an industrial 

and trade contest 

6) With a friend's pack 
of cigarettes on the 
table, would you ••• 

0 takeone? 
o pull out one of your own? 

I 

Get lots more from t:M 
l&M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend, 
MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 

'0:> ~- I U IN t lU't .. l . ... ~, ... 

...... ...... ~ .... ' 
~L ~ J -.& _ II ~MAlt~ II . . 

HERE'S HOW MEN 
AND WOMEN AT 

56 COLLEGES VOTED. 

%£S""%8S"""'"UMO Jno.( 

%£t""%lt"'""" s,puapJ 8 
%~''"%lS"'"""""'"" ON 
%tt""%8t""""""'"'. Sa A 9 
%l\J'""%8t"'"""' JS9JUO~ 

%LZ""%a"'""' JCM l04 0 
% t£""%S~'"" JBM Jap10~ 

Nl WOM NlW 

l' M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. 


